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There are weeks when you realise it is a huge privilege to lead 

a school.  This was one of those weeks.

on Wednesday i had lunch with the Year 8 football team before 

they went to play at Set beccles.  it was a fabulous half hour as 

we were all excited about the game and the possibility of our first 

victory this season.  The players were enthusiastic and determined that 

victory would be theirs.  They were not disappointed and you can read more about the match 

in this bulletin.

We have had lots of visit from Trust colleagues this week. mrs o’Driscoll, mr beales and mr burton

all commented on how focused the students.  We are looking forward to working with them and

other trust colleagues as we continue to improve what we do at Saxmundham.

Several of you have been in touch this week to comment positively on Anti bullying week and to

express your support for the work we have been doing to get behaviour for learning better.  can i

thank you for continuing to support us be ensuring your child is in uniform, understand the policy 

on mobile phones and has the equipment they need each day.  Please do contact us if there is 

anything you are not clear about or are concerned about.  We want to know and the home school 

relationship is very important to us.

Have a great week.

christina Watson

Head of School



Our first Brilliant Club sessions were an enormous success. 

brilliant club is part of the Scholars Programme which is designed to 
give kS3 students a taste of university learning. in preparation, our 
year 7 and 8 scholars attended a virtual session led by students and 
staff from oxford University’s Pembroke college.

In the first session with their PhD tutor, students wore different 
colour lenses to get them thinking about the different ways we can read texts. Students learnt 
about different literary theories; mrs mellor was especially impressed with their feminist reading of 
the noughts and crosses extract.

Well done, everyone!

#challenge
#commitment

Brilliant Club

remembrAnce 

on Thursday mr Hume and i accompanied some of 
our students to the commemoration service in 
Saxmundham.  

As a history teacher and someone who grew up in 
northern ireland and who has spent time in the Falkland islands, remembering those who 
have died or been injured in conflict is very important to me. I was so proud of the way our 
young people represented our school with a quiet thoughtfulness.

mrs Watson

#community
#commitment

Art piece by Mrs Messenger’s form



on 1st november, the Is This OK? initiative went live in Suffolk.

‘Is This OK?’ is a free, confidential and anonymous, digital gateway for young people aged between 
13-18 at risk of, or currently experiencing, sexual or criminal exploitation and/or abuse.

 

children and young people can:

 Seek local information / support,

 Talk to a chatbot

 Speak to a trained professional.
 

The pilot has been funded by bbc children in need and delivered in partnership by 
missing People and nSPcc/childline. 

During the initial pilot phase (Sept 2019 – march 2020), the chatbot was accessed 1,746 times.  As 
a result, 344 live chats were initiated by young people; 214 (62%) of these were ‘engaged chats.’ This 
means the young people were supported to explore risks and their options; and/or helped by an 
advisor to stay safe; and/or signposted to another service for help. The average length of a chat is 
around 30 minutes, with the longest chat lasting almost three hours.

From the initial findings, online chat works for young people. Young people have said that they are more 
likely to seek help from professionals via text and online chat where these channels are available.

•

•

•



This week our Year 8 team faced one of our partner schools; SET Beccles.

This was going to be a tough match and the one to win if only for the 
bragging rights! 

before setting off the boys had an early lunch in the school canteen where 
they sat together and discussed the match and any tactics they were going 
to use. 

When we arrived at beccles the rain arrived too, making a very greasy and 
muddy pitch, however, this didn’t stop the team from doing their own 
warm up and practice before the big game ahead.

 We played a 4-4-2 formation with our Year 7 captain, rocco, joining the 
year 8 team at right back. Sebastian from year 7 also joined, playing a 
mixture of centre midfield and left back. Up front we had our top goal scorer, Zac.

With the first few minutes of the game underway, despite a slow start from the referee, (one of SET 
Beccles year 11s) SET Beccles scored early to gain an advantage. But, just moments later, Zac scored 
having been set up by Andrei.

At half time  we were drawn 3-3 with Zac and Kacper scoring. 

into the second half SeT Saxmundham scored two fantastic goals with help from our goalkeeper oliver 
kicking the ball three quarters down the pitch. SeT beccles were determined to score and scored two 
outstanding headers both from a corner.

At 5-5, Mr Palmer changed the formation to 4-3-3 to be on the attack, moving Connor, Zac and Kacper 
up front. Within a matter of seconds Zac scored his third goal of the game and Kacper scored too, 
making the final score 7-5 win to SET Saxmundham! The team played well; a fantastic, superb effort 
shown by all. The bus journey home was a loud and excitable one!

Manager Man of the Match: Adam I-E - for his great control of the ball with some incredible 
touches in some challenging situations, remaining calm and composed to maintain possession. 

Captains Man of the Match: Zac - for scoring a Hat-trick 

FooTbAll YeAr 8 : SeT SAxmnDHAm vs  SeT beccleS



Odd Sock Day for Anti-Bullying Week

#community

Year 10 boys’ table tennis

#commitment
#challenge

THe Week in ScHool 

Fantastic Year 9 work

#celebration



Inspir ing, enabling and celebrating each and every young person’s personal best

diary dates!
michaelmas Term 2021:

cross-trust Winter games - Friday 19 november
PSHe Day - Friday 26 november
kitchens of the globe :  Year 8 parents and carers - Tuesday 30 november, 12:30pm
Year 11 Progress evening - Thursday 2 December, 6:30pm
Parents’ and carers’ open Forum - Tuesday 7 December, 9:30am - 10:30am
Achievement evening - Wednesday 8 December
christmas Fair - Friday 10 December
christmas lunch - Tuesday 14 December
christmas enrichment events - Wednesday 15 December
celebration Assembly and last day of term - Thursday 16 December

Christmas Break - Friday 17 December to Wednesday 5 January

lent Term 2022:

Staff development day - Tuesday 4 January
lent term begins - Wednesday 5 January
Year 7 Progress evening - Thursday 13 January, 6pm
Year 9 gcSe information evening - Wednesday 19 December, 6pm
Year 9 options Assembly : Teacher Presentations - Friday 21 January 
Parents’ and carers’ open Forum - Tuesday 25 January, 9:30am - 10:30am
kitchens of the globe : Year 9 Parents and carers
Year 9 options Assembly : Year 10 Presentations - Friday 28 January
Year 9 options interviews - monday 31 January
Year 9 options Deadline - monday 14 February
PSHe Day 2 with celebration Assembly - Friday 18 February

Half Term - Monday 21 February -Friday 25 February

A quick update about covid Protocols and the additional local measures. 

Suffolk county council have shared that the additional local measures schools are all asked to follow 
will be reviewed by local Public Health colleagues on monday 15 november 2021.  Until this review 
has concluded and new information has been shared with us via Suffolk Headlines, we will continue 
to follow our existing measures such as those around face coverings and consideration of whether a 
visitor is essential.

mAin oFFice: 01728 633910 / SAxmUnDHAm@SeckForDeDUcATion.org.Uk

COVID-19 protocols


